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For Couneil Action Ifems
 

l.! coIJ-.,*(Delivcr oliginal to l:rinancial Planning Division. lìctain copy.) 

2. 'fetl. Narne ol'h.ritiator 	 lphone No. 3. ìlureaLr/OIhce/Dept.
| Envilonmental Set'vicesScott'|. Gibson 	 I 503-8t '3-l615 

4a. To be fìled (hearing date): 4b. Calendar (Check One)	 5. D¿ite Submitted to 
Cornm issioner's of ÍìceIrebruary 26,2014 

Regular Consent 4/5ths and IjPD Budget A.nalyst: 

T X f February 6,2014 

6a. Financial Impact Section:	 6b. Public Involvernent Section: 

ffi 	Financial impact section completed X puUtic involvement section completed 

1) l,egislation Title: Authorize a contract for construction of the Culed In Place Pipe 2014 Project, BES 
Proj ect No. E 1 04tì 2, for $2,700,000. (Ordinance) 

2) Purpose of the Proposed Legislation: This project will rehabilitate approximately 13,000 feet of 
deteriorated combined sewer pipe. 

3) Which ârea(s) of the city are affected by this Council item? (Check all that apply-areas are based on 
formal neighborhood coalition boundaries)? 

! 	 City-wide/Regional X Northeast I Northwest X North 
X 	Central Northeast X Southeast X Southwest I East 

I 	 Central City 

FINANCIAL IMPACT 

4) Revenue: Will this legislation generate or reduce curnent or future rcÌ/enue coming to the Cily? {f so, 

by how much? If so, please identify the source. This project will neither generate nor reduce culrent or 
future reverÌue. 

5) Expensq: What are thc costs to the City as a rcsult of this legislation? What is the sourcc of funding 
for the expense? (Please include costs in lhe currenlfiscal year as v,ell as costs infuture years. If the action is 

relciledto a grcrnt or conlract please include the local conlribution or mcttchrequired. If there is aproiect 
estimale, please identify the level of conJidence.) 

'fhe estirnated cost of this project is $2,700,000. The level of conficlence in this estimate is optimal. Funcls are 

available in the Bureau of Environmental Services Sewer System Operating Fund, TtY 2014 and FY 2015. 

6) Staffing Require¡nents: 

o 	Will :rny positions be created, eliminatecl or ne-cl¿rssifled in thc current year as a result of this 
tregistration? (lf new positions ctre crealecl plectse include whelher they will be part-tinte,.full-time, 
limited /erm, or pe.rmünen po,çitic¡n,y. If rhe pct,sftion i,ç limilecl term ¡tlease indicate |hc end of the lernt.) 



No nevu, City pcsitions will be crcatccl å##,€ y# 

ø WiII posifioms he ene¿¡tee} or elimim¿¡ted implø re yeßrs as a resu[t of úhis tegisiation? 

No. 

(Complete tlte following section only if an smendment to the budget is proposed") 

7) Chanqe in Appro¡rriations (I-f the (tccompanying ordinance amends rhe budget please reflect the dollar 
amount to be appropriated by this legislation. Include the appropriate cost elements that are to be loaded by 
accounting. Indicale "ner4," in F'und Center column Ìf new center needs to be created. Use additional space if 
needed.) 

Fund Fund Commitrnent Functional Area Funded Program Grant Sponsored Amount 
Center Item Program 

[Proceed to Public Involvement Section IÌEQUIRBD as of July 1,2011] -



186 478PUBLIC INVOLVEMENT 

8) rJVas public involvement included in the development of this Council item (e.g. ordinance, resolution, 
or report)? Please check the appropriate box below:
 

I YES: Please proceed to Question #9.
 
f] NO: Please, explain why below; and proceed to Question #10.
 

9) If "YES,'' please answer the following questions: 

a) What impacts are anticipated in the community from this proposed Council item? 
The typical impacts associated with construction are anticipated, such as noise, dust, vibration, traffic 
restrictions and loss of parking. Additionally, night work will occur at six locations, which could be 
disruptive. The night work has been approved by the Portland Noise office and neighbors have been 
notified of the future work. 

b) \ilhich community and business groups, under-represented groups, organizations, external 
government entitieso and other interested parties were involved in this effort, and when and how 
were they involved? 
Written information has been sent to the specific work areas across the City. Additionally, information 
has been provided to the NE, SE, SV/, & N Coalition Offices, ONI notification distribution list, 
Downtown Business Association and Venture Portland. Notification about night work was sent to the 
six locations where night work will occur; no responses \ryere received from the public regarding that 
work. 

c) How did public involvement shape the outcome of this Council item? 
As the work will occur in mostly residential neighborhoods, BES was interested in pursuing a 
construction method that was less invasive to the public. However, pipe condition often dictates the 
construction method. In this case, the pipes to be repaired were in a condition that made Cured in Place 
Pipe Lining (CIPP) a viable option. 

d) \üho designed and implemented the public involvement related to this Council item?
 
BES Public Involvement staff
 

e) Primary contact for more information on this pubtic involvement process (name, title, phone,
 
email):
 
Joe Annett, Community Outreach, (5 0 3 ) 8 2 3 - 293 4, Jo seph. Ann ett@p ortlandore gon. gov.
 

10) Is any future public involvement anticipated or necessary for this Council item? Please describe why 
or why not. 
Flyers and emails will be sent prior to the start of construction, followed by regular updates as the project 
progresses. Site visits by public involvement staff will occur weekly. Door-to-door contact will also occur, as 
needed. 

Dean Marriott, Director, Bureau of Environmental Services 


